
American Geography



There are many countries in the world. 

What country are you from?

What country do you live in?

SAY:  country
   kun tree

United States



Every country has states. 
The U.S. has 50 states. 
Burundi has 18 states. 

What state in Burundi are you from?

What state in the U.S. do you live in? 

SAY:  states
   st A t



Every country has a capital. 
The capital of the United States is Washington DC.
The capital of Burundi is Bujambura.

Capital = mji mkuu
   the city with the government 

SAY:  capital 
   kap ih tul

United States

Washington DC

Bujumbura



There are 7 oceans. 

The U.S. touches the Atlantic Ocean and the 
Pacific Ocean. 
Africa touches the Indian Ocean and the Atlantic 
Ocean. 

Ocean = bahari
   big amount of water

SAY:  ocean
  Oh shin



There are many rivers.

The longest river in the United States is the 
Mississippi river. 
The longest river in Burundi is the Ruzizi river. 

What can you do in a river? ____________

SAY:  river
   ree ver



Burundi borders Rwanda, Tanzania, and Democratic 
Republic of the Congo. 

What border have you crossed?

Borders =  mpaka

SAY:  border



American Government



Every country has a president. 
The president of the United States is Donald Trump.
The president of Burundi is Pierre Nkurunziza.

    President = rais
     number 1 man in the government

 
SAY:  President

    pres ih dent



Every country has a flag. 
The United States flag is red, white, and blue. 
The Burundi flag is red, white, and green. 

 What do you see on these flags?

SAY:  flag

United States



American History: 
Colonial Period and 

Independence



Europeans are people from Europe.

                  
Africans are people from Africa.

French people live in _____________.

Kenyans speak  _____________.

   

           

United States

Place People Language

Burundi Burundian Kirundi

America American English

India Indian Hindi

Kenya Kenyan Swahili

Nigeria Nigerian English

France French French

China Chinese Chinese

Somalia Somali Somali



There are many languages in the world. 

   What languages do you speak? 

    What languages are spoken in Burundi?

SAY:  language
   lang wij

            Why do people speak French in Burundi?

United States



In 1607, colonists came to America from England.

Now we speak English.

England is a country in Europe.

WRITE:  colonists    ____________
   

           
United States England



The colonists built colonies in the new country.

      SAY:   colonists = wakoloni
   colonies = makoloni

Did colonists come to Burundi?
Did they make colonies?



European colonists came to the Americas on ships.

Today, Brazilian people speak Portuguese.

Some Canadian people speak French.

Mexican people speak Spanish.

   

           
United States

Europe

North 
America

South 
America

ship



European colonists came to Africa too.

      



The Germans colonized Burundi in 1899.

Then the Germans gave the colony to Belgium 
in 1916.

The Germans speak German, and the Belgians 
speak French.

   

Do Burundian speaks German or 
French?

colonize = kutawala
      to control, to have power



SAY: native = asili
  nay  tiv

Native people do not like the colonists.

native = 
the first 
people



Before the colonists came to America, the 
Native Americans lived in America.

The Native Americans lived in tribes.

tribe = kabila

Who lived in Burundi before the 
colonists came?

Are there tribes in Burundi? 



The colonists brought 
Africans to America as 
slaves to work on the 
farms. 

slave = mtumwa
freedom = uhuru

cotton

The slaves had 
no freedom.



Many countries have wars.  
The U.S. had the Revolutionary War to be free from 
Great Britain.
 

War =  vita
      big fight

SAY:  war



On July 4, 1776, 
the United States 
of America won 
the Revolutionary 
War.  America got 
independence 
from England.

independence = uhuru 

   in duh pen denz

On July 1, 1962, 
Burundi got 
independence 
from Belgium.



Today, Americans 
celebrate 
independence 
from England on 
the Fourth of July.

Burundi 
celebrates 
independence 
from Belgium 
on the First of 
July.

celebrate = to have a party 
sell - eh - br - A - t

tradition = utamaduni
truh - dish - in



A constitution is a book that says how the 
government works. 

    Constitution =  katiba
      

SAY:  constitution
    kon stih too shun

The U.S. 
constitution was 
written in 1776.  

Burundi’s 
constitution was 
written in 1981, 
1991, and 2005. 


